Supervisor Lesko and Councilwoman Kepert Celebrate Ribbon Cutting at the Newly Renovated Medford Athletic Complex
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(Pictured left to right) Players Joe Andrechuk, Tom Tifaro and Pete Kersic, Landtek Group, Inc. representative Mike Ryan, former NY Jet Marty Lyons, Supervisor Mark Lesko, Councilwoman Connie Kepert, players Matt Kersich, Anthony Telsca, and Nick Cioffi and Town of Brookhaven Parks Commissioner Ed Morris

Farmingville, NY - Supervisor Mark Lesko and Councilwoman Connie Kepert were on hand at the ribbon cutting ceremony to celebrate the re-opening of the newly renovated Medford Athletic Complex on Horseblock Road in Medford. They were joined by Parks Commissioner Ed Morris, Mike Ryan from Landtek Group, Inc. the athletic complex developers, former NY Jet Marty Lyons and several players from teams that use the facility. The complex recently underwent $3 million worth of improvements and expansion that includes new batting cages, a multi-purpose field and two renovated infield turf baseball fields. Additional renovations done at the complex are new fencing, brickwork, dugouts, entrances and lights at each field to allow for nighttime play. After the ceremony, Supervisor Lesko said, "participation in the Town's sports programs is important to a large number of families in the community and we are especially proud to provide them with such a modern, state-of-the-art facility with all the latest safety features to enjoy." Councilwoman Kepert said, "The Medford Athletic Complex is a great facility for kids of all ages, from Medford and across our great town, to get some exercise while enjoying their favorite sport." The Medford Athletic Complex will continue to serve the community year-round by providing a site for Town of Brookhaven baseball, lacrosse, and soccer programs; including a varsity division, wooden bat baseball league. For more information about the town's parks, recreation and sports programs, visit www.brookhaven.org.
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